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to place his daughter on the stage.
He brought her east where from Chi

play. "The Herfbrds," whose theme
Is deals with the MARTIAL LAW IN PEKIN SITUATION IS WORSE.DEALS IN DIRT.
story of an ambitious mother, who InIB PHI cago to New fork she made an in-

stantaneous hit, as she proved to be
a puzzle the most skeplcal could not

ner anxiety to seek a career, has : 3

from the first. Already everyone who
has slightest the ear for music, is
either whistling or humming such
gems of melody from its score as
"Day Dreams," the captivating waltz
number, "Fountain Fay," and the
pleasing romance, "Two Little Love
Bees." These musical numbers as
sung by Miss Luneska, in her own in

seemingly neglected her only child, a
daughter. The mother's realization
of her serious mistake comes In the
final scene, when the daughter, who
has been kept at a boarding school,KftMKttllKltltltKltKKftK

imitable manner, are In themselves bored by the loneliness of the playR
R

M. L. Maney and wife to A. L. Rol-
lins, land on the Hendersonvllle road;
consideration $600.

J. R. Freeman and wife to Jason
Ashworth, land In Cane Creek town-
ship; consideration f87U.

Owen Gudger, commissioner, to Eu-
genia H. t'urran, lot on Cherry street;
consideration $1300.

K. B. Ingle and wife to E. T. Creas-ma-

lot In West Asheville; consid-
eration $1150.

M. O. Foister to J. M. English,

COMING ATTRACTIONS. sufficient to win popularity for "The and lack of her parents' affection, has

fathom, and during the past couple
of years she has 'mystified over, three
million people --who went to see her.
This girl. Manager Bailey has secured
to appear at the Auditorium March 18.
when she will open a week's engage-
ment. She' Ib now at the Grand opera
house, Greenville,'. S. C, where her
opening performance made such an
Impression that the management im-

mediately booked her to stay two
weeks instead of one.

fallen In love with the school chaufSpring Maid." ,
'

On rare occasions an actor or ac feur and runs away to tell her mother
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TUESDAY, MARCH 12,
Matinee and Night,
"The'Sprlng Maid,"

of her intended marriage with hertress seems born to a role in a play
and- - such ifl the case with Miss Gene
Luneska us the saucy princess Ho.ena.

youthlul - lover; , How the mother
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(Viola Allen) grappled wtth this pre
She Is as refreshing as a spring morn-
ing and as sprightly as a wood nymph

carloua situation and finally succeeds
in winning back her daughter is best
told 'by witnessing this remarkable
play, of mother-lov- e. Miss Allen Ib

well suited in the role of mother. In

Through two quaintly pleasing acts rASLE OWNED BY NAPOLEON ON EXHIBITIONR

8 COMING SOON',
K Miss Viola Allen In "The Her- -
It fords."
K
tt COMING SOON,
tt The Imperial Russian Dancers
tt (Return engagement.)

of the dainty operetta, she flits with
Lall the bubbling Innocence of a haptt

tt py child. fact It Is one of the best parts she
has had in a long time, while the
others In the Cast, Including Charles

Leo Stark, who has achieved an entt.

R viable reputation both iniAmerlca and
abroad, handles the comedy role of Waldron, George Fawcett, John West

ley. Grace ISIIiston, Jessie Izette, Be

- :4(!btea --gaja

I ,1 f I
(I"z." ' B

lloland, a tragedlun. in a manner that
never falls to receive gales or laugh
ter and applause from his audiences.

atrlec Prentice and Emily Varian, all
perform excellent work. ..'.

The production of "The Spring
Maid" will be Indentlcally the same
as It was during Its two seasons run
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Martial law has been proclaimed In Pekin, and American troops are on th
way to protect tbe American Legation. Lootinc mobs' rule in Tien tsin and
the situation is very grave.

In' New York city. Not a single change
will be made In It and there will be

llu. Another California Wonder.
Cull for n hi: has' long been famous

for great things its big trees,- - the
stories of gold "linds" in '40, Jim
Jeffries, tin; pugilistic champion, and
the recent sensational trials ut the
dynamiters. Nliw conies a young glri
of 17 years of age, who for the past
several years has astounded the Eng

the sume chorus of 50 and orchestra
of 20 to adequately handle the tune
ful score.

KRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRItttR
"The Spring: Mulil," a Iture Ecu.st or

MumIc rtr This City.

One of the most pretentious of re-

cent mimic successes will play an
nt the Auditorium on next

Tuesday, giving a matinee and night
performance, when Messrs. Werba &

Luescher present' their enchanting
operetta, "The Spring Maid." This
lit traction comes direct from its tri-
umphant New York run of 300 nights
at the Liberty theater In that city, and
tills in the face of the fact that the
tuneful opera huB been playing to ca-

pacity houses every night of its en-
gagement there. Not since "The Mer-
ry Widow" has there been a musical
production us loudly heralded as "The
Spring Maid" and its entrancing melo-
dies are too well known by music
lovers to need any added comment.
They have caught the public's fancy

Matinee prices are from no cents to
land on Garreu's creek; considera-
tion $1(00.

W. El. Shuford and wife to J. G.
WCENSB TO WED.

$l.."n. Night prices are from 75 cents
to $2.00. Ticket sale opens Saturday
at a. in. at Whltlock's.

; Anderson, lot In West Asheville; con Charlie Patton to Ida Garren, of
riuncombe, white.sideration $250.
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countries by - her weird
mental demonstrations. Her name
both on and off the stage, where she
lias (een giving her unusual perform-
ance, is simply "Ita." She was born
in the city of Los Angeles, where she
has lived until live years ago, when
her wonderful ability became so man

If vim find vnnr name In the Glaus!- -
Viola Alien in "The Herforils."

The mother-scen- e In the llnal act
of "The llerfords," Rachel Crother'
latest play, in which Viola Allen and
a great cast will appear at the Audi-

torium, is being discussed by all those
who have witnessed this absorbing

NVbeii you have rheumatism in your fled page you get one dollar.
font or instep apply. Chamberlain'!
Liniment and you will get quick rc-- l ,

lief, it costs but a quarter. Why If you Und your name in the Plassi-suffe- r?

For stile by all dealers. ncd page you get one dollar.

Notable among the numerous objects of art on exhibition In New Yorli
U a historic surtout do table in gilt bronze of the First Umpire period. 1$

was the property of Naitolcon and passed into the possession of the late Duke,
of Cambridge, who caused English arms to be Inserted in the corners of the
liedeslHl In the place of Bonxparte's insignia. It was purchased at a sale of
the Duke's effects by an American.

ifested that her father, who accom-
panies and assists her, was persuaded

THE NEW WAY

Send your laundry to the Mountain City Steam
.'.. Ill .'

Laundry

The- old wiay is no longer known in this plant.

All work done by the latest known process. A

Sanitary Plant that bids for your work on its merit.

PHONE 426

SOUTHERN RAILWAY, Premier Carrier of the South.
CLEVER YOUNG ACTRESS

n
A 8il.nt Hour.

"The after lunch nap la my favorite

hour of the whole day."

"I thought 70a didn't sleep after
"

lunch T'

"I don't, but my wife doei." London
Opinion. ; ;

AUDITORIUM
Matinee and Night.

Tl D Y. MAHCH 12,
Weibu A LikncIht I'rewnt

" THE
. , SPRING

, MAID
'

A Company of 70, Including Gene
Luneska, lis Sturk, . H. GoldwortleV,
Eleanor Henry and The Spring Maid
Orchestra.
1MUCES Matinee. 50c to 1.50.

Night. 75e to $2.00.
Tickets Saturday at 9 a, m.

The most common cause of insom

(
nia is disorders of the stomach. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
correct these disorders and enable you
to sleep. For sale by all dealers.

If you And your name In the Class!
fled page you got one dollar.
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i If you are hard to please, you are
the one wn are looklni? for.'for

men are our yeav-to-ye-

cUHtomei-H- . They know (uality In

cloth mid tailoring. r

'ixw;.v, ,

Tailor to Ladles and Gentlemen.
Ijegal bulldlm;, I'a k Hi. Phone 77.

. ; , Asheville, N. C.

Scticdulr figures published as Inf urination only and not guaranteed.
EFFECTIVE DE C. list. 111.

Arrives from Eastern Time Departs for Eastern Time
No. Savannah and Jack-- No. 10 Savannah, JacksAn- -

sonvllle 1:10 p.m. vll'e, Brevard. ... :10 p.m.
No. 11 Washington and No. 11 Cincinnati, St Lou- -

Louisville, Bt Louie 1. Memphis and
and Memphis S:tS p.m. Louisville ... ..v- - :05 P ra--

No. It Charleston and Co- - No. II Washington, N. T
lumbla 1:15 p.m. Norfolk and Rich-N- o.

It N. T.. Philadelphia mond t it pm.
Washington (d) ..10:10 a.m No. 14 Atlanta, Charleston

No. IS Murphy and and Brevard T:0 m.

Waynesvllle .. ... p.mKo. 16 N. T., Philadelphia
No. 10 Murphy and Washington (d) .. 7:0 p.m.

hut, Brevard T:I0 p.mNo. 17 Waynesvllle and
No. 18 Cincinnati and Murphy ... ... .. J:6 a.m.

Chicago 10:16 a.m.No. II Waynesvllle and
. Waynesvllle 1:66 p.m. Murphy ... ... .. !: P- -

No. 11 Waynesvllle :00 am.No, II Waynesvllle 7:66 p.m.

No. II Goldsboro and Bal- - No. It Raleigh and Golds--
eigh 7:40 p.m. boro 6:06 a.m.

No. 17 Charleston, Colum- - No. 17 Chicago and Clncln- -

No. 66 Washington, N. T. natl ... .. 7:60 p.m.
and Richmond ... 1:46 a.m.No. 18 Columbia, Charles-N- o,

16 Memphis and Chat- - ton, Brevard ... ..16:14 a.m. ,

tanooga 6:86 86 Memphis and Chat-N- o.

41 Charleston, x Macon, - tanooga ..10:60 p.m.
Atlanta, Brevard ..11:11 .in.No. 86' Washington, Rich-N- o.

101 Bristol, Knozrllle mona Bnd N- - T... 7:10 a.m.
and Chattanooga ..10:66 p.m.No. 41 Atlanta, Macon and

Through sleeping ears dally to and New Orleans 1:10 p.m.

No. II Cincinnati and ' No. 101 Bristol. Knovllle and
and Richmond .... 1:46 p.m. Chattanooga ..... 7:10 a.m.

Through chair care Goldsboro and Waynesvllle, tralne 11 and II.
"Carolina Bpeclal," tralne 17 and 18. Charleston to Cincinnati, have full

dining car service and observation alPln r. trln electrically lighted
throughout
Baltimore, Washington. Richmond, from New fork (3), Philadelphia,
(!, Memphis (1), Jacksonville, Savannah, Bt Louis, Louisville and At-

lanta. ' Norfolk, Charleston (1) Cincinnati
. J. H. WOODk IX P. A. R. R. QRAUAM C. P. 4 1. a, S

Dreamland. Miss Jennie Eustace, tbe clerer
young, actress, is making a hit In tbe
East and expects to duplicate her per
formance tinrouf nout the country.Reels Daily

' Do you know that of all the minor
ailments colds are by far the most
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The Place Where Everybo Goes dangerous? .It Is not the cold itself
that you need to fear, but the serious
diseases that It often leads to. Most2
of these are known as germ diseases.
.Pneumonia and consumption are
anionic them. Why not take Cham-
berlain's Cough R'medy and cure your

Prospectivo tenants, nine-tenth- s of whom read advertise-

ment, will tr-i- n too "look up'-- ' your property the day you be- -
cold while you can? for sale by all
dealers.


